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SEWS OF TOE DAT.
i ? .

-The official retur DB of the North Carolina
election give Governor Caldwell 98,594 votes,
and Merrimon 96,679 votes, thus electing
Caldwell by a majority ol 1915.
-Slr Frank Ives Scudamore reports that

the British Government telegraphic business
will give this year a clear profit ot £350,000.
-Laura Keene has imported the popular

European entertainments of "costume reci¬

tals."
-Hon. B. M. T. Hunter, ol Virginia, has ac¬

cepted an Invitation to attend the grand Libe¬
ral, and Democratic ratification meeting in

New Tork City on the 12th Instant.
-The White House has had a new copper

roofpilton, some black-walnut stairs erected
and other garnishing done-all la good shape
for Uncle Horace to take possession next

.pring.
-A sheeting affray occurred on Tuesday be¬

tween Messrs. Gilchrist and W. B. McClellan,
two respectable young men, residents ol Robe-
Bon County, North Carolina, In which both

parties were shot dead.
È -A determined effort is to be made at the

approaching session of Congress to secure the

passage of a postal telegraph bill. To this
end the postmaster-general ls busily engaged
In the collection of statistics bearing on the

question.
-Ah Invention called an attachment to cot¬

ton warpers has just been perfected, which
not only throws the machine out ot gear when
a thread breaks, bnt If more than one la brok¬
en the warper cannot be started up till all are

listened. Ids ot great value to cotton man-

BQMMHBCe
-A French Crispin, who bas been out ol

eight for arty-one years, now writes to Presi¬
dent Thiers: "In 1831 I made you a pair ot
boots; yon expressed yourself pleased with-
them.. May I ask of y)u, therefore, the privi¬
lege oí furnishing the army with boots ? Tour
devotedsubject-D."
-Political intelligence from Wisconsin 1B

very favorable to the Liberal cause. There ls
believed to be a fair prospecto! carrying the
State and electing three Conservative mem¬

bers of Congress. The German Republican
element In that State bas gone over In quire
large numbers to the Liberal side, while the
entire Democratic vote Is united for Greeley
and. Brown.
-Olive oaltnre appears to be prosperous In

California. Irom a single olive orchard in
San Diego an annual product of 81,000 gallons
of green olives la obtained, which, making
thé usual allowance for shrinkage, would
yield 6760 gallons ol oil. As there are many
orchards In California, and as the number Is
constantly increasing, the olive culture will at

no distant day form an Important Interest on
,the Pacific coast.
.-'-The New Tork World says : "Mrs. Merri¬
man, now the wile ol Pere Hyacinthe, ls a
native of Seneca County, O., the daughter of
a fanner named Butterfield. She married
when quite yoong a merchant named Merri¬

man, olBucyrus, O., who died three years
ago. Mrs. Merriman was, and ls, an exceed¬
ingly beautiful woman, and as bright as Bhe is
beautiful. She was an especial favorite of
Henry Ward Beecher's, and through him pro¬
cured the position of correspondent of the
New Tork Times In Paris, in the lifetime of
Henry J. Raymond. She Is a sister ol C. W.
Butterfield, an attorney of Bucyrus.*' ¡

^-A telegram from Geneva says : "The
amount ofdamages awarded the United States
by the board of arbitration will exceed three
million pounds sterling only by a few thous¬
and pounds Bterllng. The Bitting of the board
yesterday was brief, beginning at noon and
ending at 2 P. M. The closing session of the
board on Saturday next will be public. The
.arbitrators, agents, counsel and secretaries
will be present, and ladles have been Invited
to attend. The arbitrators and others connect¬
ed with the board left Geneva this morning on
a special train for Berne, where thoy are to be
guests of the Swiss Government. The party
will lunch at Interlaken on Thursday morning
and dioe with the President and the Federal
Council of Switzerland at Berne in the eve¬

ning."
-Rev. Geo. Rodgers, a leading Independent

Or-'^Congregational minister of Dorsetshire
South of England, accompanied by a number
of. tenant-farmers, has recently made a tour
ofinspection through Minnesota for the pur-
Tpese ot selecting lands for a colony of two
thousand perfons-well-to-do farmers, possess¬
ing a capita» ot from $2000 to $10,000 each, and
who are among the most successful agricultu¬
rists in the world. The delegation selected
eight townships in Clay County, Minnesota,
on the line of the Northern Pacific Railway.
A railroad town, to be named Toevil (In honor
ofthe district from which many of the colo-

-ittlsts came,) has been set apart near the centre
.int their tract. Two hundred families will
leave England in April for the colony, and the
remainder, with their pastor, will follow dur-
iog the. season.
-Tho activity in tin cheese markets of the

United States and England has been attract¬

ing attention. Never belore have euch gent
ral satisfactory and remunerative prices been

paid as during this season. Both the make

and the export of cheese have been very large
and the consumption has been very great. In

England, particularly, the prices paid have
ruled from two to three cents a pound higher
.than last year, and the high rates have thus

agreeably disappointed the hopes of the most

sanguine. The cause of the increased con¬

somption ls attributed to the Improved condi¬
tion ot the working classes of Great Britain,
who are now receiving advanced wages, and
are therefore enabled to live ongood food and
even to obtain luxuries. The working people
of England, however, do not consider cheese
aa a luxury, but as one of the great necessa-

rles of life, and bread and cheese constitute
the staple fare of the mechanics and farming
laboren.
s -When failures occurin England in the East
India trade, they are apt to be disastrous ones,

and for large amounts. In the first place, the
commerce between England and India ls one

requiring considerable capital. It takes a

long voyage for ships to go there and return,
and the merchant who sends them must be
able to walt and do without the money In¬

vested. In the second place, the firms that

have undertaken this East India trade have,
most ol them, been- quietly accumulating
their wealth tor years. The son has taken
the father's place probably ever since the old
Ea9t India Company relinquished its tenacious
hold upon India. When such a house

falls, therelore, there ls a mighty crash,
like the fall of an oak that has weathered a

hundred storms. The recent failure of Glad-

stanes & Co., East India merchants, of Austen

Friars, was felt as a shock to the commercial
life of the City ot London. They had been

established lor sixty years. One of the part¬
ners ls a director in the Bank ot England,
another in the London and Westminster Bank.
So depressing was the news of their disaster
that consols fell considerably. The liabilities
of the firm are ten millions of dollars; the
assets small.

Tbe Bank of CharlestonNational Bank¬
ing Association.

In another column is printed the certificate
or theComptroller of the Cnrrency, authoriz¬

ing the Bank of Charleston National Bank¬

ing Association to commence business under

the United States National Banking Law.

The Bank oí Charleston, under its State

charter, was eminently successful, aud its

notes, even upon the continent of Europe,
passed as freely as those of the Bank of Eng¬
land. The skill, the scrupulous fair-dealing
and prudent management, which made the

bank a rock of strength before the war, con¬

tinue to characterize its operations, and in

its guise as a National bank it will assuredly
have a brilliantly prosperous career. To the

City of Charleston the active revival or such

an institution is of great commercial value.
The qualities which will make the Associ¬
ation profitable to the stockholders, will

broaden and deepen the channels of the

trade of the city.
We heartily congratulate the bank upon

the auspicious opening of its new career.

" Fast Living."

The expression of "fast living" has passed
into the language of common life. When
fast trotting" on a race course is spoken

of, the watches of the judges determine pre¬
cisely what is meant by "2.17" or "2.40," as

to time and to distance. Tho horses which

perform these feats of speed are, in the long
Intervals between the races, moderately ex¬

ercised, carefully groomed, and, lt may al¬

most be said, affectionately nursed. The

great object of the owners of the horses 1B
to keep them in such sound condition that
upon occasion they may be able to do won¬

ders upon the race course, without injury to
their soundness and vital condition. "Fast
"horses" in the good hands of kind and con¬

siderate owners, are not among the short¬
lived of their species.
Bat "fast men" are their own proprietors,

and will neither accept advice, nor submit
to restraint or discipline. What "fast living"
among men means, has, like "fast running"
among horses, been reduced to a scientific
measurement. Two eminent physiologists
in Great Britain recently read before the

Royal Society the result of experiments, con-

tinned for fourteen days, upon a human sub¬

ject. When the man was first taken in hand,
while in a normal condition, using no alco¬
holic beverages, bia heart-beats in a day
amounted to one hundred and sis thousand.
Under alcoholic treatment-not iníempe-1
rance, as it is called, but moderate drinking
-on the first day the heart-beats increased
four per coot. On the last day of the alco¬
holic regimen the heart-beats had increased'

up to twenty-five per cent The throbs were
at the rate of one hundred and twenty-seven
thousand per day. And when brandy was

introduced into the potations, the heart¬
beats went up to one hundred and thirty-one
thousand per day. Carefully noting all the
circumstances and qualifications, the calcu¬
lation was made that when the alcoholic
stimulas was at its maximum, one-fifth more
work was imposed upon the heart than under
its natural and healthy action.

It will be observed that in these figures
there is no attempt at sensation or exagge-
ration. The statement is not made by
earnest advocates or temperance, aiming at

making an impression on the mind or an ap¬
peal to fear. It is the calm statement of
scientific men, aiming only to reach true re¬

sults; and ir there is any exception to be
taken to their verdict, it must be, only, that
upon one man, os a subject, conclusions re¬

specting all men cannot be definitely made.
One thing, however, is certain, that in every
case the person who takes undue stimulus
"lives faster," bethe percentage more or

less, and by overworking impairs his vital
functions. If it be answered that observa¬
tion ehows that some bard drinkers live
long lives, the response is, "true some do,
"but very Tew," and or these what sort ot
lives are they ? With Intellects impaired,
and self-reliance destroyed ; with ability for
continuous exertion taken away; with am¬

bition displaced by indifference to character
or consequences, and with hope lost in sot¬
tish despair, existence cannot be called Uje
in any true sense. It is also lo be remem¬

bered that a mas under abnormal' excite¬
ment gets no rest There are certain or the
mental, as well as the bodily powers, which
have a continuous action independent of the
will. In the healthy subject these may be
said just to "keep alive" during sleep, pre¬
serving the vitality of the body in a sound
condition ror action when one wakes. Bat
the fever-tossed patient, and the overstimu¬
lated "rast liver," find but little rest or re¬

freshment in sleep. The pulses go bounding,
the life-blood beats surging on, and the re¬

cuperation ol slumber is lost in the fitful
fever of over-heated blood.
To the verdict of the philosophers may be

added the testimony of a witness who was
made the subject o' subsequent experiment¬
al tests. The pulse-beats in this case are not
before us. Bnt the testimony or the wit¬
ness, a bardy Scotch soldier, is conclusive
upon the moral and mental effects of brandy.
It could not be better stated or in clearer
language. "The brandy," he Baid, "served
"to gire him a kind of spirit, which mude
"him th ink he could do a great deal of work;
"but when he came to do it he found he was

"less able ¿han he thought." There is a
whole temperance lecture in that testimony.
It disposes completely of the whole argu¬
ment in favor of spirit-stimulated effort, and
coincides with the experience of all who have
tried it.

Gulps Down Moses.

The Orangebarg Times ia the first Conserva¬
tive paper in tbls State to declare a preference
for the Moses ticket. It says that ooe ticket

"must be better thau the other." Both the

candidates for Governor are assailed with the

gravest chargés, but Tomllnson "labors under
"decided disadvantage of being of the same

"carpet-bag persuasion as Scott." Moses
would be "moBt apt to act for the good ol the

"natives;" and the reform pledges;ot' the Reg¬
ulars are "far more decided and binding" than

those ol the Bolters,who have "spurned Demo-
"cratlc aid, and publicly proclaimed that they
"desired «one ol their assistance." The

Times concludes its article In these words:
"Conceiving it to be the duty of the press to

"unravel the political knot which has been

"placed before the public, we have thus hon¬

estly applied ourselves to the task, and lay-
"iog aside prejudice we have been driven by
"the lights before us, to give our decided
"preference to the ticket headed by F. J.
"Moses."

Special Notices.

~¡ar^ñSOF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1872.-Wberew

by satisfactory evidence presented to the under.

Blgned, lt bas been made to appear that the Bank

of Charleston National Banking Association, In

the City or Charleston, In the County of Charles'
ton and State of South Carolina, has been duly
organized nnder and according to the require
ments of ihe Act or Congress, entitled "An Act to

provide a National Currency, secured hy a pledge
of United States Bonds, and to provide for the

circulation and redemption thereof," approved
June 3,18M, and has complied with all the provi¬
sions of said Aot, required to be complied with
before commencing the business of Banking un
der Bald Act.
Now, therefore, I, JOHN S. LANGWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller of ihe Currency, do hereby

certify that theBankor charleston National Bank
lng Association, In the City of Charleston, in thc
County of (marleston and State of Sooth Carolina'
ls authorized to commence the business of Bank

log under the Act aforesaid.
Ia testimony whereof, witness my band and

Seal of office, this loth day of September, 1872.
J. S. LANGWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller of Currency.

j SEAL, j INO. 2044 ]
eepl3 2mo3

¡HT CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHARLESTON, from New York, are hureby no

ticed that she Is discharging cargo at Ad

ger's Sonth Wharf. AU Goods uncalled for at

Bnnset will remain on wharf at owners' risk.
sepl3-l JAMES ADOER A CO., Agents.

ß&- THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT 1
have used SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND, ol

LIVER CURE, for diseased liver and kidney arlee
tlon, io my entire satisfaction, and I de MU lt one
or the best patent medicines I bave ¿verseen

used. I can unhesitatingly recommend Its use tc

the Buffering. W. E. COLLIER, If. D.,
Tallahassee, Fla.

For sale by DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
sepl3-fmw3 Wholesale Agents for So. Ca.

£3*N0TICE.-SHIPPEBS PEE STEAM-
ER PILOT BOY will notice, by advertisement In
another column, that she has resumed her semi
weekly trips to Beaufort, leaving Charleston every
MONDAY and THURSDAY MORNING at s o'clock,
going through to savannah on MONDAYB, and

touching at Pacific and Chlsolm Landings on

Tn ritaDATS. RAVENEL, HOLMES ii CO.,
sep!2 2_ Agents.
3- DB. TDTT'S HAIR DYE LS WAR¬

RANTED harmless; leaves no ridiculous tints;
imparts a natural glossy color to Whiskers, Halt
and Moustache. sepl2-o

r ON MARRIAGE.-^
Happy relief for Yoong Men from the effects

of Errors and Abases in early uro. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedio». Books
and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa. octlS

iUnnicipal Statues.
CITTTAXHÑOTK HALL,

CHARLESTO N, S. C., TREASURY OFFICE, SEP¬
TEMBER 4,1872.-By Ordinance the time for pay¬
ing the THIRD INSTALMENT and all arreara of
Taxes for this year will eud oa the 15th Inst., and
upon all Taxes due and unpaid ou that day a

penalty of FIFTEEN PER CENT is, by Ordinance,
denounceu. P. J. COO'QAN,
eepl-wime City Treasurer.

(Koncanonai.

jglfTKTîTjE COLLS Q B .
:

The Exercises of this Institution will open the
thc First Monday in octuner._aenl2-«
DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.-

Send ns your daughters.
The next session opens October 7. Only the

very best Teachers employed.
Boarding, including Washing and I'UPI, and

Tunion, One Year, $184ÖU. Over Oue Hundred
Pupils are present, annually. Tue President wi 1
be at the Nickersoa House, Coinmula, FRIDAY
NIGHT, me4th- of october, sud will tase charge
of Pupils on the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road SATURDAY, the 6th.
bend for a catalogue. J. I. BONNER,

sepAlO Prflsldent.

Jg ETHEL ACADEMY,
Near Warrenton, Fauqulcr Co., Va, Session opens

September 12th, 1872.
BOARD AND TUITION $87 SO

per session of five months. No Extras. For Cata¬
logues, Ac, addressB A. G. SMITH. WM. vc.
SMITH, A. M., J. B. SMITH, Principals, Warreuton,
Va, or Colonel c. E. LIGiiTFuOi', late Principal
Va. High School, Culpepcr C. H., Va.
augie-rmwlmo_

^IKEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS
2D DAY OF SEPTEMBER.

Miss MARY .ANN BUIE, Con'ederate Soldiers'
Fi lend, begs to inform her friends thar, alie will
open a Select Finishing school lu Aiken, second
to none lu Hie country. Everything taught In
any institute, Solid or Ornamental, will be
taught; European Languages, Vocal and instru¬
mental Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax, French,
Uerman aud Spanish. Lai lu and Music, by com¬
petent gentlemen professors. M. A. BUIE.
aug29_

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER¬
ING at the Reniiseluer Polytechnic institute,

Troy, N. Y. Instructions very practical. Advan¬
tages unsurpassed In this country. Graduates
obtain excellent positions. Reopens September
ll. For Annual Register, containing improved
course of Siudy aud lull particulars, add ess
Prof. CHAS. DROWN E. Director. augls i mo

jy^RS. JOHN V. B. BLEECKER'5
FRfclNCH AND ENGLISH HOME SCBOUL FOR

YOU.NG LADIES,
No. 44 WKST FIFTY-FOURTH STREBT,

CENTRAL PARK, N. Y"
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER 24,1872.

Miss PEGRAM, from Richmond, Va., Is assn-

elated with Mrs. BLEECERR, and has charge of
the higher English branches. augis-imo

M RS. SYLVANUS REED'S

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES.
Nra. 6 AND 8 EAST FIFTY-THIRD STREET,

(Formerly Park Avenue and Thirty-Eighth Street.)
Buildings erected for the purpose. The Ninth

Tear will commence October 1.1872. Mis. REED
wm be at home September 1; until then her ad¬
dress ls Navesluk, N. Y. augl4-lmo

SELECT BOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

No. 18, CORNER KINO AND SOUTH BAY.

MISS C. M. REID, PRINCIPAL.

The Exercises or this School will be rammed oa
Tuesday, October 1, 1872. sBp2-m6*

IT O. O. F.-MARION LODGE, No. 2-
I a The Regular Weetiy Meeting of this Lodge
will be Held THIS EVEHIKG. at 8 o'clock at Odd
Fe low's Hall. ROBERT 0. STARR,
* fcepi3-*_Recording Secretary.

GDante.

WANTED, SIX SMART BOYS FOR A
King street Store. Apply, WiUl refer¬

ence, P. 0. Box No. 30. _sepl3-l*
WANTED, A SETTLED WOMAN

without incumbrances, to Ccok and
Wash for a small family. Apply at No. 8 Short
street, between 2 and 0 P. M._aep'2

YOUNG MAÑ! WITH SEVERAL
years' experience as head Bookkeeper and

l'aj master lu a large manufacturing concern,
alive, accurate and thorough, and who fully un-

dei stands his business, desires a position of sinai
lar trust and responsibility. The highest refer¬
ences as to ability and staodlng. Married. Far-
ties requiring the i e.vices of a flrst-class man,
may address D. A. J" care Room 18,229 Broad-
way, N. Y._sepl2-i2
WANTED, A COMPETENT WBITE

Servant, to do the cooking and touse vork
for a small family In summerville. Good lefer-
ences required, inquire corner King and John
streets, over Lnhn's drug atore._sepio
WANTED TO RENT, BÏ THE YEAR,

a Hall in some central locality, suitable
for a Social Club ana Rifle Corps. Address, with
fnli particulars, R. c., at this office._ang20
ALADY DESIRES A SITUAÜION INA

respectable family as companion or asslst-
au in the duties or a family, In or ont of the city.
Unexceptionable reference* given. Address
'.M.," Key Box No. 624 Gharltfltou P. 0.
sepil-wrm3» _

WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE MONEY.
Lotta, Model, Star and Mary Bustles, sn

ccms; Hoop t- kins, so cents, French Corsets. 76
cents. AKCHhlK'S BAZaRrt. BepQ-mwl3»

WANTED A SITUATION BY A STEA¬
DY and reliable busloesB man, a native or

this State and resident of thia city ror twenty-five
years, who can rurnish the bent .references. Ad¬
dress "Williams," NEWS Office, for ten days.
aug27-mwf_

EMPLOYMENT WANTED BÏ A RE¬
SPECTABLE Mechanic or steady habits SB

unuer. He wlnbes a steady place; has no ob¬
jection to go In the country. Address E. H.. at
this office._aog29
AN OLD CHARLESTONIAN WISHES A

situation to enable him to support his fami¬
ly. Is willing to act as Private Watchman or in
any other capacity. Very attentive to business,
atm strictly temperate. Will study bis employ¬
er's lutereot. uood reference given on applica¬
tion at this office. Moderate salary expected,
sept_
AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST

testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher in some
public institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going lato the country, can
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other
branches or a good éducation. Salary or not so

great consideration as pleasant association. Ad¬
dress c. D.~v., it the oinoe of t'als paper.
mayio_

WAFTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact that the SOUTH¬

ERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Issues Joline
Lire Policies, insuring the lives of partners In
business, so that, on the death of either, the
amount insured for ls paid to the surviving party,
lt also insures husband and wife on tbe same
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 81 Broad street.
maylS_

tost ana Sauna.

L~UST7ON sTfÔSÂYKVËÏEt^ÎN
Broad street, a flat chased Cold Bracelet

wan the name "Harry" engraved In tbe in M de.
The finder win be suitably rewarded and receive
the thanks of the owner oy leaving the same at
the office of TBS NBW.S._sepa

_ ÄoÄettt._
To BJENT7THE1ÍÉ1EÍ^^

Meeting Btreet, containing nine square
rooms, i autry and bathroom, with boland cold
water, with an extensive piazza south and west,
kitchen, ont-roomB, chitern and pomp water.
Will be rented wi tu or without the store. Rent
moderate. Apply on the premises. sep!2-fl»

TO RENT, PART OF A HOUSE IN
Plnckney, opposite Oharch street, to an ap-

I proved tenant, sepll-4*

FOR RENT. ARCHER'S HALL, THE
most central In Charleston; also rooms

Hom $- up. Plenty of cistern water,
sepömwß*_

Sax Salt.

MULES AND HORSES JUST ARRIVED
at ii. OA KMAN 'a »TA BL c. No. 86 church

street, near Broad street. Low for cash or oliy
acceptance. 8*

HAY FOR SALE IN BALES OR LOOSE,
In any quantity to ault purchasers, at the

ioiiuwiug prices: loose, $1; baled, $125. Deliv¬
ered on sullivan's Island. $11>0 per cwt. Apply to
W. HUNT, No. 42 Market street, or at the Four-
Mlle Huuse._sepl3-stath7»
AT PRIVATE SALE, THE PLANTA¬

TION on the western branch of Cooper
aver, known at North chai Inn, containing
about one thousand acres, of whichaoout eighty
acres ure prime rice lands. On the Plantation
are resldeuce, outbuildings and negro quarters.
With it will be ao d a summer residence In
Uordesvtlle, one mile distant, and a detached
tractor three hundred acres very One pineland,
i PP ly to J. DRAYTON FORD, No. 33 Broad street.
nepl3-lmw8_

PONY FOR SALE AT WILSON'S STA-
BLKS, Meeting street-A handsome cana¬

dian Puny, accustomed to be driven by lao les;
perfectly gent.e and sound._sepl2-4*
FOR SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER

Stationary ENGINE AND BOILER, In fair
order. Price, $600. Also, a lot of SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bargain. CAMERON. BARK-
LEI * co. aug22 thstu

JUST ARRIVED AND FOR SALE, A
lot or young HORSES, for saddle or draft, at

HUOKADAÏ'S stables, ColumbuB Btreet.
sepo-i*_

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J. HENRY OTJKN, sou of tba late Henry

ui Jen, for Seventy-five Dollars. Will be sold at a
dUcount at MENKE A MULLER'S._aog27

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS la largo or Bmail quanti les.

Price 60 CENTS PE"t HUNDRED. Apply at the
nfflrtn or THE NF.WN. mavin

pHO PHATES-IRON SAFE~
A rew hundred tona ROCK PH03PHATE, or ex¬

cellent quality, deliverable at any point at or near
thc city, are offered fur sale at a moderate price.

AtSO,
A large second hand IKON SAFE, In good con¬

dition. Apply at No. 141 Meeting street; ap stairs,
sepii-wima

PLANTATION FOR SALE -GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tue subscriber, belog about to leave tne State,
oirers ror sale that valuable PLANTATION, called
the "Yeumau's Tract," siiuate.4 In Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Braach, waters of Lower
Three Runs, cou raining 919 acres,
The line or the fort Royal Railroad ls In close

proximity to lt, and the splendid circular S.iw
Mili ol Dr. J. c. Miller not more than a mlle from
the richly-timbered portion of lie cerate.
There are about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid crops ol cotton and corn.
Last year 4 comfortable rrame houses were

erected by the proprietor on the oater edge of the
body or tlaioer, and tho locality ls remarkably
healthy.
Hie timbered portion (710 acres) presents as

tine a body or virgin rorest as tho eye can meet
with In this Stale, varying from the smallest sized
cap timber to the largest ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tar-

peatlne distillers, no finer opportunity has ever
beeu presented ot realizing a fortune, aa they
have the optlou or ahlpplug to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or rall.
For further particulars, apply to the Bubscrlber.

orto H. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
winlaton, so. Ca. in whose handB are the titles.
Winlaton, So. ca., August 1st, 1872.
aepo imo K. N. MILLER.

(Copartncrsiups ana SJisoointiom.

C^OPA^TNERSHIF^^^have this day formed a copartnership on-
dertheUrm nam.- and style or C. N. HUBERT A
LO., ror the purpose or continuing tbe General
Commission uuslness. heretofore conducted bv
the late Mr. CHARLES N. HUBERT. '

ANN HUBERT,
September 7, 1872. ARTHUR P. FORD
aepl2-3_

CCOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. - FROM
J this date the name or our firm will be

JuHNfcON * BROWN. C. H. JOHNSON
September l, 1872. No. 259 King street

" .
G. H. JOHNSON,

'

aepll-WfnU S. N. BROWN

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the name or PAUL. WELCH

A BRANDES ls this day dissolved by mutual con¬
sent, Mr. HENRY BRANDES retiriDg irom the
same.
The business will be conducted by DUNBAR

JAMES PAUL and STEPHEN ELLIOTT WELCH
as PAUL, WKLOH A CO.

Charleston, S. C., September 9, 1872.
sops mwfa

iFino ricial.

jp O R SAL E ,

FIRST CLASS SECURITIES.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD FIRST MORT¬

GAGE BONDS. Also,
$9000 TO LEND oa Beul Estate la the City.
Apply to EDWARD LOWNDES,

sepia No. 20 Broad street.

?J^ONEYTOLOAN ON COLLATERALS.
For particulars, inquire at office or DAILY

NEWS._seplî-2
QBECKS ON NEW YORK,

In sams to s ult buyers.
.jESESNE A WELLS,

seplO-6 No. io Broad street.

?J^-EW YORK EXCHANGE

Bought and Bold by
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANE,

sep9-5_Na a Broad street.

jy^ONEY TO LOAN
"

on approved Collaterals, or bond and mort¬

gage. Address, stating particulars, H., NEWS
office. septfl-mwis

JJ M. WATERS * CO.,
*

(LATE WATERS, PIERCE St Co.,)
BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
No. 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,

Buy and sell contracts for Future Delivery of Cot¬

ton, striotly for a commission, so that no inter¬
est of oar owa caa possibly conflict with that of

oar patrons.
Refer, by permission, to Union Natloual Baak;

People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. angl3-lmo

irtsnrancg._
TO I RB INSÜRANOE.

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.

THE PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The undersigned, having Increased tr,cir INSUR¬
ANCE faculties by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American Ocmpany, the FLUE MX, of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owneis folíeles In the above named
Companies at as low rates as any other fl rat class
Companies. E. SEBRING A CO.,

Insurance Agents,
sep6-8mos No. 14 Broad street.

SoaromQ.

AFEW BOARDERS MAY FIND
pleasant accoa modatlons at the corner of

toe ie ty and Anson streets on moderate terms.
sepia 1»_
riOOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
VDT Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at No. 71
broad street. Fnrnliihedor unfurnished Rooms
to rent. augao

Joint Stack Comp ann.

O^HírnclÍAL R^ëîïÈ^rïUMBËRS OF
THE CHARLESTON JOINT »TOOK COM¬

PANY for the benefit of the »tate Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. 146-THURBDAY MORNING, Sept. 12.
7-GO- 1-17- 8-61-68-14-59-64-42-39
CLASS No. 140-THURSDAY LVEMNO, sept 12.

75- 23-67-24-78-55-74-36-41-72-68-76
sepis A. MUK Jae, sworn Commissioner.

U)0Ul]Ci, JttrjfirTJ, Gt.

B ALL, BLACK ¿ CO.,

NOS. U6 AirD 667 BROADWAY,
SlW TORE,

will continue the sal 2 of their Immense stock ol

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

daring the summer months. All goods will be
sold without reserve, at a great redaction, to
olese the business. ^ ionio

Saillit» d aro a.

D. A. J. SULLIVAN

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,
No. 113 MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.

Desires to Inform hts friends and the public
that be la preparer to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinds at¬
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished apoa
application._pegg

T. U H APE A Ü * CO.,T.
DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE Na 178 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. a
The highest price i paid for Crude.
aprio-smos

QHA8. LIB BEN HOOD,
STEAM TURJ.'ENTfNB DISTLLLEBY,

AT I ORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offloes-No. 128 Mi«ting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

.^Highest prices paid in Cash for Crude Tarpon-
Une.-e*

mchl9-6moB

J^£OSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash iTlce paid for WOOL, WAX,

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds of
Metala,

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval stores and Scotch

P|g lron-_may20-mwfiTr
FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬

VATED
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

RATES,
f.K.Bj »

J. L. LUNSFORD,
r*M Smith Street north of Want.won h.

Summer ßesort 3.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL7~NO7~81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

MD., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-Thls favorite es¬
tablishment, situated la one of the most eligible
positions in the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool in midsummer, niag-
nlflclently tarnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, ls now open for the rc
ception of those contemplating a tonr or pleasure
tho coming season. The cars run within a square
or the houiie. coaches at all the stations. E. V.
WESTCOTT. Proprietor. jun8-4moB

Notices in IfonkrnptcTj.

S^~ÏÏÏÊl)F^OUTH "CAROLINA^SÍATJ-FORT COUNTY.-In tue Common Pleas.-
ELIZA REED, Plaintiff, against AMANDA STO¬
NEY, S. REED STONEY, JAMES M. STONEY,
EDWARD STONEY, GEOROE W. nTONEY, C.
LOUIS STONEY, MAG STONEY, ANNIE STONEY,
JULIA STONEY, SARAH J. STONEY, as heirs-at-
Iaw.or JAMES STONEY, deceased, and SAMUEL
P. REED, as mortgage détendants.-Summons In
action (or Foreclosure or Mortgage or Real Es-
tate.-To the Defendants, JAME» M. STONEY,
EDWARD 8TONEY. GEORGE W. STONEY, and
SAMUEL P. REED: Yon are summoned to answer
the complaint In this action, which will be filed
with the Clerk of the court of Common Pleas for
tho County aforesaid, at Beaufort, and to serve
a copy or your answer upon na. at the office or
Messrs. BELLA BARNWELL, at Graham vi,le, In
the County and state aforesaid, within twenty
days after the service hereor, exclusive or the day
ot service; and ir yon fall to do so, the plain.irf
will apply to the Court for the relier demanded in
the complaint. POfE A HASKELL,

BELL A BARNWELL,
aag80-f6 Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Stags at ÎDrjolisale.

gUMTER BITTERS
The best Tonic. Invlgorant and moBt delightful

Appetizer, improved by tho addition of a new
foreign Aromatic Herb and pure Rye Whiskey,
made expressly for these Bitters.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER.
CREATES APPETITE,

RESTORES THE NERVES,
CURES DEBILITY,

PUBIFJJES THE BLOOD,
RESTORES TONE TO THE 8TOMACH,

PLEASANT TO THE TASTE,
EXHILARATING TO THE BODY,

And ls the most popular Bitters now before the
public. Try lt and be convinced.

J^TOISE'S LIVER PILLS,
for the care of Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Dyapeala and sick Headache, and as a Cathartic
and Antl-Billous Pill have no superior.

jy/£OIS£'S PURE LESION SUGAR.
A delightful, coming, healthy beverage, made

from the juice of fresh Stotly Lemons and pure
white sugar.

jyjXHSE'S WHITE WORM CANDY.

An effectual, safe and pleasant remedy for

Worms, in all cases, lt ls really a specific, and in
the best and most palatable form to give
children.

M OISE'S

...MORNING STAR YEAST POWDEBS...*
THE BEST IN CSE.

A barrel of Flour makes forty pounds more of
Bread with MOISE'S YEAST POWDER.
Used in all the principal Hotels, Boarding

Houses, and many families in this city.

T||-OI8E*S HORSE AND CATTLE POW¬
DERS ARE THE BEST IN CSE.

Prepared from the pnrest material with great
care, If yon desire to Improve and keep yow
Stock healthy and In good order, use them.

JT^EMON SYRUP,
prepared from the best material. For sale by the

gallon or case.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS Of all kinds, fal

I Btrength and flavor, by the dozen or pound.
All the above prepared and sold by

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists,

may 3i-rtu5mos . Oharieston, S. 0.

SDroae and Meaicinta.
~ LHT1Í~N7~
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMER!
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 KINO STREET, CORNER OF JOHN,

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON ANO HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Add,

Pattey'B Cold Cream
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and chiorodyne.
AoxNT ron

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, AC. A8BNT ron

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AQXNT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA VOX

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical instruments and Goods ot foreign man
nfactnre imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night._jsnlOwfmty
DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHETJ

MATIO SYRUP.
Warranted under oath never to have failed tc

cure. 38,600 certificates or testimonials or cure,
including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel
phla; the wire or Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlshtstown,
New Jersey; Kev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton
Philadelphia; Hoo. J V. Greeley, member Coo
greaB from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam
den, New Jersey; ox-Senator Stewart, Baltimore
ex-Governor Fowell, Kentucky, and thousands ol
others, warranted to cure or money reloaded

DB. GEO. CAULlhR, Agent,
Ju ly l-l yr ch arlaston, S. 0.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR
AXIONS.

W. B. WARNER à CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment of Elegant Pre
parafions, now used by Physicians everywhere,
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Aiterativ«

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for impotence, Loss o

Nerve Power. Ac.
Elixir Glnohonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Bron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated .

Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Stroyhnla
Elixir Valeriana!e of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine of wild Cherry
Comp, syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup or Hypophosphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, AC)
Beef, Wine, Iron and Cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, obtaining Vanilla, Tola, Ac
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. This is a now and valu¬

able combination of the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ' ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtues, lt ls useful aa a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste of Quinine

Elixir Gentian and iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium. ....

Syrup Phosph. Qulnlue, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-
ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬

tration, indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac
EUx. Valerlanate of Stryclinla -, m

Eux. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paral v sis)

Beef Wine aud Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In cases of children and
delicate ladles. .

In addition to th« above, W. R. Warner A Ca
manufacture a rall Une of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, aU of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DR. H. BAER, Nc 131 Meeting street,
mrihtt-riAwamnfi Charleston.S. O.

TTOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.

JUSTRECEIVEDTAFRESH SUPPLY.
A full Une of all the most approved Medicines of

this School-In tinctures, powders and pellets; In
ali dilutions ana potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine Cases, with Sra all's Practice.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
_No. 131 Meering street.

BRUSHES.A Full Assortment or the Best
Too'h Brushes

Nail Brushes
Hair Brashes

Flesh Brushes
Sharing Brushes

Infant Brushes.
For sale by DR. H. BAER,

_No. 131 Meeting street

jp ERFUMERY.
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,

Comprising a variety or Lubin's Choicest Odors
ALSO,

Piesse A Lubln.
AtMason
Mootheroo
LeGrand ...

Andonirls' Extracts, m great variety
ALSO,

Société Hygiénique Oil
Huile Philocorne

Savage's Ursina
Ac, ¿c., AO

For sale by DB. H. BABB,* No. 181 Meeting street.

©rocerua, Cirrnors, Gt.

JJAMS AND SHOULDERS. ^
16 tierces OholosiS, a HAMS
20 tierces Good S. C. Haros.

ANO
5 tierces Canvassed SHOULDERS.

Fur »ale Oj HENRY OOBIA * CO.
8en]3-2_.
JOHN S . DUNHAM'S

YEAST POWDER,
For purity and strength, ls unequalled. Alt house-

keepers who u se lt on ce w ill have DO 01 Her. ASK

your Grocer for lt, and tate no other. Wholesale

by OTTO F. WRITERS.
July29-mwf-3mo

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS & co.,
OFFER FOR SALE, LOW FOR CASH, OR AP>

* PROVED PAPER :

Wj* rolla Heavy Dsmestlo BAGGING
100 bates Gunny Bagging

lo.ojo bundles cotton Ties
5°9 £a?fl 510 Java and Laguayra Coffee
400 bbls. Beaned Bogara60 h hus. Demerara and Porto Rico Sagan
soo hbds. Reboiled Molasses

1.000 kegs Nails-assorted sises
603 boxes Adamantine Candles

l.ooo sacks Salt
100 hhds, 0. K. and Dry Salt Bacon
10S bbls. Lear Lard
600 bbls. Hour-Family, Extra and Soper

Orange Rifle Powder, shot, Lead, starch
_Soaps, Ac_JalySo-tatimos

VALENTINJ^S PREPARATION > Off
MEAT JUICE.

Jost received, a large supply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds of the best Beer, ex-
ci o BIve or fat; can be used with cold or warm
water; also can be taken with Codliver OH, asd
destroys the taste of the OIL r*P--
The only food for delicate children. T".
This ls much superior to the "Extractor Beel »

heretofore offered to the public, as will benora
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BABB,

Jun7 No. 131 Meeting street.

GROCERIES 1

GROCERIES ! t

GROCERIES I II

?

j We are now receiving oar rall and winter stock

13 of

F*A KILT GROCERIES,

comprising a fall assortment of

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Fara Ul es In the country will find it to their In¬

terest to entrust orders to oar care. Havlmg
made a specialty of "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now Mave tte larg-:
est country trade of any retail dealer in the city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE

RATES.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

WE .PACK GOODS FREE, THEREBY
MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PATj
RONI2.E THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY«

WE MALL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANY

PART OF THE COUNTRY FREE ON RE¬

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.
i

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT |
LY. SEND YOUR ORDERS AND GIVE USA

TRIAL.

Address

WILSONS' IO BO OB ET,

BOX NO. 383,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

tfimspapers.

rjpHE MARION STAB,
Published in one or the best agricultural sec¬

tions of the »tate, and having a large and In¬
creasing circulation among the planters and
business mea, offer Ita Colamos to the Factors,
Merchants and other business men of Charleston
as the best medium through which they can com¬
municate with the Planters and Merchants of the
Peedee Country. Business Cards and other Ad¬
vertisements inserted on liberal terms .

Address W. J. McKKRALL,
sepT'lmo Marlon, §k,o.

Semina Ülucijinea._
ijpHÏf NEW FMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CL CAPES!.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusung and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER 4 WILSON MANUFO 00.,
aprt-lyr_No. aoo King street,

golton gino.

l-rpNEBBYS IMPROVED MCCARTHY
GINS, FOR LONG STAPLE COTTON,

Manufactured and Repaired. Rollers Recover¬
ed, steel Blades and other parts famished, by

SMITH A VALE,
aog30-lmo East end Hasel street.

jpERFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the toilet

table Is coming dally into more general use. A
foll supply-durèrent styles-constantly on hand-,

At DR. H. BARR'S Drag Store,
No. 131 Meeting street.

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
WITH

DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE : ia>
AMD ,

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
DeBing 'a Pile Remedy

*

DeBlng's Via Fuge
Dr. Hors lord's Add Phosubiites-

Wilber'a Ocdllver Oil and Lime.
For salebj * DR. H. BARR, .

Na 121 Meeting stree t.


